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Prices of Farm Products
To Be Higher This Year

Sellers, and their house guest, Mrs.
Ida C. Porter, of Highlands, and
Mrs; H. L. Anderson, spent Tues-
day of this week in Asheville:

The Rev. Frank Bloxham, Mrs. J.
C. Lamb, and Mrs. A. R Nail, of
Highlands, and Mrs. J. W. C. John-
son, of Fraiiklin, attended the con-

vention of the Episcopal church in
Morganton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Newton, of
Vilas,' Fla., and Mrs. Newton's
mother, Mrs. I. T. Peek, of Frank-
lin, spent Wednesday in Asheville,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Lewis. .v .

hospital for the last two months
suffering with blood poisoning
which resulted from an ax wound
of the knee, is slowly recovering.

Born, to Rev. and Mrs. L. W.
Teague on Monday of this week,
a son. v

Baby Charles Gibson, of Cullasaja,
has been desperately ill at the
Angel hospital suffering .from- - the
effects of lysol poisoning. The child
climbed upon a dresser, secured a
bottle of lysol and drank about
one-ha- lf the contents. It was rush-
ed to Angel hospital where anti-
dotes were administered. . It is ex-

pected to recover.
J. " M. McConnell, of Franklin, is

a patient of Angel .0 hospital and
shortly he-- , .will undergo a major
operation.

once, and that night the surgeon's
maid ibroke her leg running away,
in terror, she said, from a robed
phantom. (The' surgeon returned
the bone next day). V.

His family has suffered an un-

precedented series of sudden ill-

nesses.
The small piece of bone, in a

glass case, was brought to Scot-
land last year, by Lady Seton who
picked it up as a curio from a
tomb at Gizeh.

, Convinced the strange happen-
ings could "not have been coinci-

dences," Sir Alexander said :

"That bone is going to be re-

placed in the tomb it was taken
from as quickly as possible.

"And Lady Seton "is making the
trip herself to make sure it gets
there. This ghastly 'business has
got to stop. And we are taking no
chances.

"It is perfectly astounding how
we have been dogged by7 this
shadow of ill luck ever since that
wretched bone was brought into
the house."

Sir Alexander has received many
offers for its purchase, but he said
he is determined no one else shall
suffer the of himself
and Lady Seton.

Births

commodities included indications of
a total United States wheat crop
"considerably in excess of domestic
requirements;" prospects that the
price of corn will "remain high
relative to prices of . small grains
during the summer months."

Marketings of early spring lambs
arc expected to show not much
increase before July since the cfp
is small and late in most areas. A

relatively low production of butter
was reported, and "with storage
stocks of eggs continuing to ac-

cumulate above last year's level, it
is doubtful that the seasonal in-

crease in farm prices of eggs this
year will be as great as average."

The greater-than-avera- ge rise in

the farm price of chickens this
spring was attributed largely to a
strong consumer demand for poul-

try. A greater-than-usu- al seasonal
rise in prices of oranges was fore-

cast, and a. further seasonal ad-

vance in priccsN. of grapefruit.
Marketings of potatoes will be un-

usually heavy during: tliKnext sev

Mr. and Mrs. Don Raby an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, on
Sunday, May 16, at their home at
Oak Grove. ,

ADDITIONAL
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Mrs; Grace Omahundro and Gay
Evans left Wednesday morning for
Sparta, N. C, where they were
called on account of the sudden
death' of Gayys father.

Mr. and Xtrs. Harry Holt, of
Highlands, were, here Thursday
visiting friends. Mr. Holt, who has

Despite some recent and prospec-
tive declines in prices of farm
products, the bureau of agricultural
economics said in it current de-

mand and price situation report
that during the next' two months
"probably will continue to average
considerably higher than in the
same inonths last year."

Government payments' to farm-

ers also have been larger than dur-
ing the early months of last year,
so that - total cash farm income
from marketings- and government
payments during May and' June is
expected to "be higher than during
the corresponding months of 1936;

"There was little net change dur-
ing the past month in the factors
affecting the current consumer de-

mand for farm products in the
United States," and "relatively
small changes arc in prospect in
the near future," said the Bureau.

Although the rate of increase in
industrial production has slackened
recently, "unfilled orders in many
industries and the current strong
consumer demand for most types
of goods seem to preclude any ma-

terial recession in business during
the immediate future."

But "private spending for con-

struction and capital goods will
have to increase materially,", the
Bureau adddd, "to offset decreased
government spending, if general
business activity is not to be af-

fected."
Most of the recession in the gen-

eral level of Wholesale prices dur-
ing the past month was reported to
have reflected a drop of five per
cent in prices of farm products and
4 per cent in prices of foods.
Prices of most groups of commo-
dities other than farm products and
foods fluctuated within a .narrow
range. '

As to prices received by farmers,
wheat, cotton, cattle, lambs, eg,TS,
eggs, and potatoes appear to be
lower; fruits, poultry and dairy
products are higher; while wool
and hogs are about unchanged.

Reported highlights by farm

eral months. Seasonal decKnes in
prices of a number of truck cops

Bone From Egyptian
Tomb Causes Trouble

Edinburgh, Scotland. Sir Alex-
ander Seton is sending back to
Egypt a bit of bone, supposedly
from a Pharoah's skeleton, be-

cause:
Visitors complain about a ghost-

like figure wandering through the
house. '

.

Maids won't stay in the house
more than one night, and each
complained about the spectral rob-

ed figure.
Two fires broke out in the house.
Glassware put in cabinets was

found smashed to bits.
He lent the bone to a surgeon

for the past two monthshave been checked or delayed
greatly improved.unfavorable growing conditions in
fiss Eva G. Cleaveland has resouthern states.

turned to her home in Bridgeport,
Conn., after a two weeks visit here

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to express to our many

friends our most sincere thanks
for their loving kindness and ex-

pressions of sympathy shown ' us
in our recent bereavement.

CM. MOORE
AND FAMILY.'

ltp

with her sister, Mrs. Henry D.
West and with relatives and friends
in Highlands.

Mrs. W. H. Sellers and two
daughters, Misses Gladys and Helen

w

Hospital News
Bob Davis, chairman of county

board of education of Macon coun-
ty, has fully recovered from a. ser-

ious operation and illness and will
be discharged to his home tomor-
row.

Rev. G. H. Younce," of Kyle, is
a patient in Angel hospital under
treatment.

Ferdie Higdon, of Franklin, und-
erwent a major operation at the
Angel hospital Monday. His condi-
tion is satisfactory.

Miss Carrie Lee Sprinkle under-
went an operation for the removal
of her appendix last Friday. Her
condition is satisfactory. .

Grady Beck, of Rainbow Springs,
who has been a patient at Angel why you get ice cubes FASTER... EASIER

1
Reserve power to spare, In
any weather, steps up auto-
matic coldness as you need
it . . . with Full-Power- Unit.

Faster cold . . . more freezing
area . . . give quicker freezing
with exclusive, oversize San-allo- y

Froster. ' j

Drive a Good USED CAR
Prospective buyer: You can get a Used Car that
is almost new for a great deal less money than
the price of a new car.

All Used Cars that LOOK alike are NOT alike.

3

led in seventy minutes or less certified by results in 89

Weftinghouse Proving KttchensI

WouH quickly prove - in your own kitchen the joy of
Wesiinghouse Faster Freezing. And, you'll appreciate the

greater convenience of such features as tttc exclusive Eject-o-CubeTra- yl

Let us tell you about the remarkable records

from tpe 89 Westinghouse Proving Kitchens.

Lift the levers . . . twist grid
... to get big, dry cubes in-

stantly! with the exclusive
Eject Tray.

1934 Ford V-- 8 Long
Wheel Bs Trtuck,
in excellent ootidi-ditio- n

.......$310
1934 Chevrolet Master 4- -

Door Sedan $365

1930 Chevrolet Se-

dan, A-- l $175

1936 Ford V-- 8 Pickup,
10,000 Mi., a dandy $485

1933 Chevrolet Coach
Master, good tires... $295

1932 Ford V-- 8 Coupe. . .'.$225
1932 Chevroflet Sedan a

clean job .$295
1930 Chev. 4-- D oor Sedan $165

1929 Ford Coach, in BAD
Shape $75

1929 Whippet Coach
WORSE ........... $55

1934 Master Chev. Sedan,
a dandy for $395

1929 Chev. Sedan,
a good clean car ...$145

1928 Whippet Sedan not
o hot .$6750

1930 Chev. Truck $65

1927 Chev. Touring, old
but OK $105

1928 Whippet ....$95
1929 Ford Roadster $65

"JO J.

Let US Care for YOUR Car
BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR; SWAP IT FOR A NEW CAR

TRY AND YOU WILL BUY

$5.00 WILL PUT A VeSTINGHOUSE IN YOUR HOUSE

Bryant Fjurniture Company
CHEVROLET

A Car you will be Proud to own

BURRELL
Motor Co.

Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.
FKANKLIN, N. C.


